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PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE 

1 want to thank all o6 you who have 
agJteed to l.leJtve on MHSLA c.ommilieu 
and who have c.alted to o66e~t ~dea;., 
and l.luggution;.,. MaJtge KaM 6Jtom 
BJton-6-cm Methofut Ho;.,pila.l. ~n Kala
mazoo ha;., agJteed to c.h~ the Ad Hoc. 
Commiliee on Long Range PlanMng. 
The woJtk o6 t~ c.ommiliee w~ have 
;.,~gMMc.ant ~n6luenc.e on the ~ec.
~on MRSLA pJtoc.eed-6 ~n the c.om~ng 
yeaM. 16 you have ~dea;., oJt c.omm
ent-6 , 1 uJtg e you to c.o ntac.t MMg e. 
She w~ apptteuate youJt ~nput. 

The Au~ Commiliee w~c.h wa;., ~n
du..de.d ~n the. Byla.t;.U> c.ha.nge. a.pp:w ve.d 
at the Annual Me~ng ~ ;., ~ng up 
pJtoc.eduJtu 6oJt that Com~ee and 
c.on;.,~d~g ;.,.ta.ndM~zi.ng the book
keep~ng p!toc.eduJte.-6 6oJt the oJtgaMza
~on. Ail c.ommiliee.-6 Me c.uJtJtenily 
woJt~g on goaf.-6 and obje~ve.-6 6oJt 
the yea~t and on budget pJtoje~on;.,, 
The c.ommiliee c.ha.i.Jt-6 Me ~ted on 
the c.oveJt ;.,heet. 

The 15th Annual Educ.~onal Con6eJt
enc.e at Sag~naw dJtw a total o6 8 8 
Jteg-i..6.tJr.a.rz;l;6. Comment;., on the Con6eJt
enc.e Welte on the whole q~e po.6ilive. 
OUJt keynote 6peakeJt, Wanda Roc.ha, dJtw 
p.l!.aMe ~n the evalu~on;.,, M ~d 
Tony Altm6tJr.ong, the banquet 6peakeJt, 
M-6. Roc.ha, an ~nteJt~onaily-known 
Fu;tu.Jti.-6t, hei.ped 6oc.U6 atte~on on 
tJtend-6 not only in health c.Me, but 
~n ;.,ouety. Mit. A!tm.5tJr.ong, PJte;.,i.dent 
o6 Baq Medi.c.al CenteJt, put the c.o~nu
~ng p!toblern6 o6 the health c.Me Mel.d 
~nto ~tolti.c. pe.Mpe~ve, My pe.Monal 
thank-6 go to Betty CJtaw6oJtd - Loc.al 
AMangemerz;l;6 Ch~, CMole Gilbe.Jtt -
Educ.~on Ch~, and to the membeJt-6 o6 
th~ c.ommilieu 6oJt th~ ha!td woJtk 
on the Con6e~tenc.e. 

Although the Con6e~tenc.e wa;., judged q~e 
.wc.c.u-6 6ul by tho;., e who attended, the 
Jtedu~n ~n numbe.M atten~ng -i.-6 a c.onc.eJtn 
we need to addJtu.6. A.6 you know, we tJty 
to Jtec.oveJt c.o;.,t-6 whle keep~ng the Jteg.i.-6-
tJr.~n 6eu a;., low M poM~ble. 16 6we~t 
attend we have to budget ac.c.oJt~ngly, ;., o 
we need to i.de~61J any tJr.end M Mon M 
p0.6.6~ble. Ba~tba~ta KoJtme.Unk hM U!tc.ulated 
a ;.,hoJtt que;.,wnn~e to th0.6 e membe.M who 
~d not attend ouJt 1988 Con6e~tenc.e to .6ee 
why. A ;., hoJtt .6 yno p.6~ appe.M-6 e1.6 wh eJte 
~n th~- ~.6ue. 

The Loc.al AJtJtangement6 and Educ.~on Com
milieu Me al!teadq hMd at woJtk on the 
16th Annual Educ.ati.onal Con6e~tenc.e. Be 
.6uJte to mMk IJOU!t c.alendaM 6oJt 12-16 Sept. -· 
at the GJtand Hotel, Mac.~nac. I-6land. It 
~ an el.ega.n.t J.ietting 6oJt ouJt tJta~on
aily exc.ellent Con6e~tenc.e, 

~CL--~.~~~ 
Lea Ann Mc.Gattg h 
PJte;.,~dent MHSLA 

~========~~~==~~===~== 

! OF INTEREST ! OF INTEREST ! 

MDMLG meets Thursday, 16 March 
1989 at 1 pm at Providence 
Hospital, Southfield, to/ANDA 
WEBSTER FISCHER, Chair of the 
MLA Credentialling Committee 
is the speaker. Her topic is 
the changes in MLA's credent .... 
ialling program, Call Ellen 
O'Donnell at 313-343-3734 for 
details of the meeting. 
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REPORT FROM THE EXECUTIVE BOARD 

On 6 December 1988 the Executive Board 
discussed financial issues. Our current 
checking account balance is $3,332.93. 
Most of the bills for the 1988 Conference 
have cleared and the balance is down sub
stantially from the report at the Annual 
Meeting. More importantly, it is also 
down substantially from the average balance 
the organization usually carries for oper
ating expenses. It is necessary to maintain 
a balance sufficient to cover the upfront 
expenses for the Conference, the cost of 
producing the newsletter, the cost of MIH
SULS, and operating expenses. As a matter 
of policy, MHSLA attempts to recover the 
costs of HIHSULS and of the Conference, 
Operating expenses are traditionally very 
low because so much of the work is done by 
volunteers, · but the cost of postage and 
paper has increased markedly over the last 
few years. 

Because of the low attendance and the dou~ 
bling of air fares between the time of bud
geting for the Conference and actually pay
ing for the air fares of our Conference 
speakers, the 1988 Conference failed to 
cover its own expenses. The shortfall was 
over $3000.00. We hope the questionnaire 
of the non-attendees done by Barbara Kor
melink will help us understand the cause of 
the low attendance. We are also looking 
for ways to avoid unforseen travel expenses 
for Conference speakers. 

The Board has responded to the cash flow 
crunch by putting a hold on all but essen
tial expenditures. We will be experiment
ing with how we produce the newsletter in 
an attempt to keep those costs down. Print
ing costs for the newsletter are approx
imately $700 per issue. At a minimum of 3 
issues per (Bylaws requirement) the news
letters cost more than the $1600 we can 
anticipate from dues (assuming our current 
160 members all renew tbeir ~emberships in 
the organization.) 

We are looking for solutions. We feel 
that as an organization we have many things 
to be proud of - the Annual Conference, our 
DOCLINE participation, MIHSULS, and the 
newsletter. However, it is vital that we 
be fiscally responsible. We are looking 
for ways to cut expenses, but we do not 

want to cut into services provided, if 
possible. One of the items on the Board 
Agenda for the next meeting will be a 
possible request to the membership for a 
dues increase. If you have suggestions 
or opinions. talk to your local Area Rep
resentative, or call any of the Board 
Members. We are sufficiently small as 
an organization, that each of you can 
have direct input into Board decisions, 
so let us hear from you, 

The Board meets again on Friday, 17 March 
1989 at Flint Osteopathic Hospital. 

~n~ '\!Vl, n~l\_ 
Lea Ann McGaugh 
President MHSLA 

* * * * * 

MLA SALARY SURVEY 

* * * 

The third Medical Library ,Association Salary 
Survey will be coming out during January of 
1989, Please give it your time and consid
eration. In order to be truly reflective 
of Health Sciences Librarians it is essen
tial that MLA receive a large response. 
In these sensitive economic times, up-to
date salary information could prove useful 
to librarians and administrators. 

I appreciate your attention to the survey, 
please respond as soon as possible. and 
thank you very much. 

* * 

-Richard S. Klein 
Member, Status and Economic 
Interests Committee, MLA 

* * * * * * 
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MHSLA ANNUAL CONFERENCE SURVEY 1988 

President Lea Ann McGaugh asked me to prepare and send out a survey to people 
who had attended our Conference in past years and to those on our mailing list 
who did not attend in 1988 in an effort to understand lagging attendance. 

I sent out 116 questionnaires and received back 52 which was a good return. Forty
three indicated that they had not attended the 1988 Conference. The major reasons 
cited were financial reasons and program not suitable to needs (15 and 16 respect
ively. Other important reasons included: administration did not approve attendance-S, 
no coverage for library-7, too far a'vay-6, and conflicting date-5. 

To the question does your institution pay for any or all of your expenses, 27 
answered all (if approved); 8 said some (variable in different budget years); 
and 9 said none. 

To the question do you have to choose between state, regional and national confer
ences? 30 said ye8 and 12 said no. The only reasons cited by more than one respon
dent were national for the varied program, state because closer and less expensive, 
financial reasons, and travel out of state prohibited. · 

To the question how can MHSLA be more helpful to you in ga1n1ng access to continu
ing educational programs, there were a variety of interesting answers which have 
been forwarded to the MHSLA Board. Almost all were given by one respondent and 
offered little to summarize for this report. The answers often conflicted with 
each other, i.e., 'offer more for the new grad or new librarian' versus 'tired 
of basic courses ' , and 'need rnore on computers' versus 'sick of stuff on computers.' 

I included a question on a possible roommate matching service to help defray some 
of the expense. Sixteen people said yes and 20 said no. On the date of the Con
ference six said they would like a different date and 30 said no, the date is okay. 

I also asked whether the respondent was planning to attend the Mackinac Island 
Conference in the fall of 1989. Nineteen said yes, 15 said no, and 16 were not 
sure. 'those who said no or were uncertain cited the following reasons: no bud
get, library not primary responsibility, financial reasons, too far away, and 
administration will probably not approve. 

There was one open-ended question asking for any other comments or concerns. Twelve 
people wrote comments ranging from one sentence such as: go to places that are not 
so expensive, to long thoughtful analyses of the problem. All of the answers 
were forwarded to the board. 

If anyone is interested in further details.of the answers to this questionnaire, 
please contact me. 

-Barbara Kormelink 
Bay Medical Center Library 
517-894-3782 
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!!! Important Information for 3 hour _ Course Participants at 1988 Saginaw Conference 

MLA has awarded credits for these classes as follows: 
1. Basic Intro to Clinical Research: techniques for quality filtering 

Sherri Fuller 3.9 contact hours. 
2. Managing multiple priorities 

Penny Griffith 4.5 contact hours. 

COURSE PARTICIPANTS MUST KEEP TRACK OF THEIR OWN CREDITS EARNED. MLA does 
not send certificates, although they maintain a record for locally arr
anged classes. 

SLA certificates for the Friday classes at Saginaw have been received and 
the Education Committee will mail them out to cour3e participants, 

:.. 

CALL FOR PAPERS CALL FOR PAPERS 

The MHSLA Education Committee invites all 
members to participate in the Contributed 
Papers Session planned for the MHSLA 
Annual Educational Conference 13-15 Sept. 
1989 at the Grand Hotel on Mackinac Island. 

The session is open to anyone who wants to 
share information on a project, or program 
that turned out well; a new approach to an 
old problem; or an 'I done it good!' exper
ience. The presentation of the paper should 
be 10-15 minutes in length. 

Contact: Gayle Williams 
Bi-County Community Hospital Library 
13355 East Ten Mile Road 
Warren, MI 48089 
313-759-7345 FAX 759-1490 

* * * * * * * 

- contact Carole Gilbert 313-424-3294 

SCHOLARSHIP FUND SCHOLARSHIP FUND 

A request for funds to endow the 
MIRIAM T, LARSON SCHOLARSHIP FUND 
has come to MHSLA members. Ms. 
Larson died 20 November 1988 and 
was in charge of the Medical Library 
Science program at Wayne State U. 

* 

Send your contribution by check pay
able to: Wayne State U,/Larson 
Scholarship. Mail to Dr. Joseph 
Mika at Wayne State, 

* * * * 
SLA - UPCOMING MEETINGS - NEWS 

Special Libraries Association, Michigan Chapter - call Beth Stanton 313-222-9377 

1.. 

* 

18 January 1989 Wednesday Evening. Meeting at Strohaus, Detroit. Matt Grycan, 
Manufacturing Editor of Crain's Detroit Business will speak on Crain's Communication. 

23 February 1989 Thursday, Chrysler Corporation, Tour and talk by Head Librarian. 

14 April 1989 Friday. Tour of the new State Library in Lansing, Joint meeting with 
SLA Western Michigan Chapter. 

11 May 1989 Thursday, Business meeting. Detroit Golf Club. 

Special Libraries Association, '"estern Michigan Chapter - call June Hauck 616.,..385..-5660 

16 March 1989 Thursday. Grand Rapids Marriott, Visit from Joe Ann Clifton, 
National SLA President. 

14 April 1989 Friday. Joint meeting (see aBove) 

May 1989. Annual business meeting, Hope College, Holland 

For further information call Nancy Ward 313-256-9596 

Next News will be mailed 22 May 1989, DEADLINE is 8 May 1989. -Nancy J, Winslow 313-257-9427 
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Patricia Wolfgram, Manager of the Health Sciences Library, Midland Hospital Center 
was among those invited to present papers and lead discussions at the Second 
European Conference of Medical Libraries held 2-6 November 19?8, in Bologna, Italy. 
Bologna is the site of the first medical school and celebrated its 900th anniversary. 

The theme of the Conference was "Health Information for All A Common Goal" and was 
under the auspices of the World Health Organization and the European Association for 
Health Information and Libraries. 

As the official representative of the American Society for Information Science, Pat 
read a message of good will on behalf of the 4000 ASIS Information Specialists in 
North America. The Conference was attended by representatives from European and Eastern 
Bloc countries and was simultaneously translated into five languages. 

(Pat sent the following information when she returned.) 

Over 500 Health Information Specialists attended the Conference, The University 
of Bologna was established in 1088 and its alumni include, Dante Alighieri, Petrarch, 
and Copernicus. 

Among those invited to present papers and lead discussions were Lois Ann Colaianni, 
NLM, Bethesda, MD; Robert Braude, Cornell U. Medical College, NY; Susan Crawford, 
Washington U. School of Medicine, St. Louis, MO: Peter Stangl, Stanford U. Medical 
Center, Stanford, CA; and Patricia Wolfgram, Midland Hospital Center, Midland, MI, 

) 

Keynote speaker was Dr. Stephen Lock, Editor of the British Medical Journal. His 
address was "The professionalisation of information: an editor's view." 

A draft of the five year action plan for libraries in the European Community was 
discussed. In general, the terms of the Plan of Action should promote: 

- the availability and accessibility of modern library services throughout 
the Community taking into account existing geographic discrepancies in 
library provision, 

- a more rapid but orderly penetration of new information technologies in 
libraries in a cost-effective way. 

- standardization, because of its practical consequences and economic impact. 
- harmonization and convergence of national policies for libraries, 

Four proposed key areas to be addressed are: 

- availability of catalogue/bibliographic records in machine.,-readable form 
as a basic resource for international exchanges. 

- ability to interconnect automated library systems, 
- better access to documents held in European libraries through enhanced 

inter-library loan mechanisms, 
- modernizing the skills of library workers. 

The Proceedings of the Second European Conference of Medical Libraries will be pub~ 
lished by K. G. Saur in the Spring of 1989. 

While at the Conference tours included the Rizzoli Orthopaedic Institute, Bologna. It 
includes one of the most complete medical rare book collections, and the renown Putti 
Foundation, The Library also contains an interesting collection of antique surgical 
tools from the Late Roman through the Renaissance periods, Another tour offered a visit 
to the Biblioteca Malatestiana in Cesena. Built in 1452, it is the first public library, 
and stands .as originally built. The 340 handwritten books in the collection are still 
attached to reading desks by chains. 

Ed. note.: OJel.c.ome. home., Pat! You. c.eJLtaJ:.Yli.y had a.n e.xc.i:Ung Nove.mbeJt :tJr..J:.p to a 
p!te6tigolL6 c.onoeJte.nc.e., It -<.J.J rU.c.e. to know one. on MHSLA '.6 'own' Wa.6 theJte.!! 
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PRESIDENT 
PRESIDENT-ELECT 
IMMEDIATE PAST PRES. 

COMMITTEE CHAIRS 

Lea Ann McGaugh 
Diane O'Keefe 
Lynn S. Sutton 

AUDIT Leslie Behm 
BYLAWS Marilyn Schleg 
CD-ROM Doris Blauet 
COLLECTION DEV. :'. Leslie Behm 
CONFERENCE Diane O'Keefe 
DOC. DEL. CO-CHAIR David Keddle 
DOC. DEL. CO-CHAIR Betty Marshall 
EDUCATION Carole Gilbert 
LOCAL ARRANGE. Mildred Kingsbury 
LONG RANGE PLAN. Marge Kars 
NOMINATING Mildred Kingsbury 
PUBLICATION Nancy J. Winslow 
TECHNOLOGY Judy Barnes 

SECRETARY 
TREASURER 
ARCHIVIST 

Sandra I. Martin 
Jane B. Claytor 
Bill Nelton 

AREA REPRESENTATIVES 

Flint Area Health Ria Lukes 
Sciences library Network 

Metropolitan Detroit Diane O'Keefe 
Medical library Group, 

Mid-Michigan Health Mary Anne Wallace 
Sciences libraries 

Northern Michigan Health Kay Kelly 
Sciences libraries Group 

Thumb Area Medical Melba Mass 
Information Consortium 

Upper Peninsula Health Mildred Kingsbury 
·Science libraries 

Consortium 

Valley Regional Health 
Science librarians Stephanie John 

Western Michigan Health Sandra Swanson 
Sciences libraries 

Association 




